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Chap. 130.

11ln:HS AND

STREA~IS.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER J30.
An Act for protecting the Public Interest in Rivers,
Streams and Creeks, and respecting Dams and
other \Vorks thereon.

H IS l\I.AJESTY, by

and with the advice and e<'nsent of
the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,
enacts as follows:f'RF:UMIN.ARY.

Sho'I U,k·.

lDlut>rrla.
lioD.
"'llrl:ltl••
lioDI."

1. 'I'his Act may be cited as TILe !fivers alld Streams Act.
:1·4 Goo. ''iT. e. 26, s. 1.
2. In this Act,
(0) "Regulations I I shall mean regulations made by thl!
Lieutenant-Governor in Council under lht auUlOrit), of this Act;
(b) "River" sllall include creek and stream;
(c) '''rimber'' shall include saw logs and timber of e\'ery

kind and masts, staves, deals, boards and other
sawed or manufactured lumber. 34 Goo. V. e. 26,

s. 2.
!'UBLIC RICIIT'S IS RI\r:RS.
11;,111

It'"

1.a
.l~r...

for floa1i_,
dn..... lh,t·
I.<'r. de.

;'-:.-(1) All pCl'sons shall have the right to !'illd may, sub·
ject to the provisions of this Act, during the spring, summer
and autumn freshet... float and transmit timber, rafts and
crafts dowll nil I·ivers.

DUll nOl
looblt."el.

(2) No person shnll, by felling trees or placing any other
'lhstruetion ill or across nny river, prevent the passage of
timber, rafts or erafts.

1U~1II

(3) If it is necessary .to remove allY obstruction horn such
ri\'er, 01' to eODstnlCt any dam, apron, slide, gate, lock, boom
or other work therein or thereon in ol'dcr to facilitate the
floating nnd trnns.mitting of timber, rafts or crafts down the
river, the person rC(luiring- so to float :Jod transmit the same
lIlay remove such obstruction, and may construct sueh dam,
npron. slide, gate, lock, boom or other work, doing no unneecs.~ary damng'e to the rh'er or to its banks.

I..

"''''On

Obilrllello"l

nod 10

. ..

COQtll'\lcl
".~

See. 6 (4).
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(4) AU persons driving timber, rafts or crafts dowll n ~;~~Qtn~1
river sl.IRll have the right to go nlong the banks of the river driving
for the purpose of assisting and ,to assist the passage of the:~~':~~·:i;·~r
timber, rafts or crafts by all means usual with lumbermen, b~nl",.
doing no unnecessary damage to the banks of the river. 3-4

Geo. V. c. 26, s. 3.
4. 'Vhere there is a convenient apron, slide, gate, lock or J)llly not
opening' in nny dam or other structure ill or upon the bed :in~~~;:.

of or across n river for the passage of timber, rafts and crafts
authorized to be floated dOWll the river no person using the
river in manner and Ior the purposes mentioned in section
3 shall alter, injure or destroy such dam or other structure
or do any unneeeS&'lry damage to it or to the banks of the
river. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 4.
OBSTnUCTIONS IN lllVt:ltS.

5.-(1) Every person ,vlio cuts and fells, and the cm_C.mdlll,ns
Ollwl1Jch
ployer O'1 every person WI lO cuts al1(1111
e s any tree mto any t""beuIOY
river down which timber is usually floated or trnnsmitted,:r.8eb~';'"
or upon such parts of the banks of It as arc usually ovcr-"f ri .. ~..
flowed in the spring, summer or autulllll by the rising of thcf:e~e",,~I~'l
water, without lopping off the branches of such tree and cntting up the trunk into lengths of Dot more thnn eighteen
feet before the tree is allowed to be floated or cast into the
river shall for every such offellee incur n penally not exeeed- I'e"alt,..
iug $10.
(2) Subsection 1 shall not apply to timber prepared
transportation to market. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 5.

for.:~e~plio".

6.-(1) No person shall throw, and DO owner or oeeupicrDu17 "01 t"
or a mill shall suffer or permit to be thrown, into any river~~:g:~[;,~"
slabs, bark, waste stuff or other refuse of any saw-mill, c-"'l:eeptint"rlvm.
saw dust, or stumps, roots, shrubs, tan-bark or waste wood,
or leached ashes; and no person shall fell or e:mse to he
felled into or across such river any timher or tree and allow
it to remain in or aeross such river.

(2) For cvery contravention of subsection ] the persoll !'e".l1y.
offending shall incur n penalty not exceeding $20 and not
less than twenty eent<; for each lIay during' which tho ohstruetion continues, o'-cr and above all damages aTffling therefrom.
(3) Where dllmag'e to private property is eauscd by a COn-WIlen
trnvention of this Act the dHlllngcs may, at the requ('st of ~an,;nf;'
t]le per:\on aggrieved, be assessed by the eOllvictiug' maA'is- aHr"",,~.
trate and included in tile conviction when such damage!':
together with the penalty imJlosed do not exceed *20.
10

(4) 'Vhere damages arc so assessed the I'ame shall be paid ,\IIIll'ai,l
.
I
I" p~no"
t I Ie perSOn aggrlCVC{.
.g~,i",·r.l.
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8<><. 6 (5).

(5) This section shall not, apply to the River St. Lawrence
or the nil'er Ottawa.
A. to
ol>olrl1ol;O,,'
"01 wilf"l.

(6) No such obstruct-ion happening without the wilful
default of the person by whom it is caused, or in the bona
/ide exercise of his rights, ShAll subject him to the penalty
unless he makes default in removing the obstruction after
notice and reasonable time afforded for that purposc. , 3-4
Geo. V, c. 26, s, 6.

SrCI;o1l "

7. Section G shall not apply to a dnm, weir or bridge
erected in, across or ovcr n river, or to anything dClle bOllll
fide in or for erecting the same, 01' to any tree cut down or
felled across sneh river for the purpose of being used as a
bridge from olle side of it to the ot.her, if suell darn, weir,
bridge or tree does 110t impede the flow of water or Ole passing of timber, rafls and crafts. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 7,

1101 10
"~I~nd In
~~m .. ,,"~ic.

oc 1'r~.

00

''''''d

I>ri~o::r •.

11IBI0\'''f, m' WORKS BY ORDE»: 01-'

~tINISTER

OF PUBI,le WOltKS,

1t~"'o.. ,,1 <>I
8.-(1) Subject to cOlnpeDsatioll being madc 1\.'1 provided
~:~~"; ~r,·I'Y by The Ontario P/,blic Works Act the Ministcr of Public
M;lIi~IH or. 'Yorks may fluthorize filly enb"ineer agent workman or SCI'.
Public W o r k ' , '
, ' , '
YlIllt emnlo:red by or under 111m to enter llltO find upon any
1(",·. Hal. r.M. lancl find remoye any work in flny river, to whomsoever beJonging other t1llln to Canada, the remo,'fll of which in the
judgment of the Minister is necessary or expedient in the
pnblic interests, and ,the provisions of Owt Act ShD.!1 apply
to the powcrs conferred by this scction.
Acl"IlI I"

Rl'l'ly to
l~"d of

('.".do. rlr.

~I,'n";,,.o:

of

"Work"·

1C;~l1t of
,,,,lJlicl,,,,OC
,.;«r~ MId
;ml"·"'-~I\1O"l •.

(2) Nothing in this section shall apply to any land or to
flny ohstruction 011 any land belonging to Canada, or to any
work or materials ordered or approved by the Lei\ltenantGoycrnor in Council, or where municiplII authority existfi t.o
relllOYC the obstruction.

(3) In this !!cetion "work" shall mean and include any
rocks, stones, gravel, slab or timber jam, dam, or part of any
clam, Mlbbish of any kind or other ob!ltrnction. 3-4 Geo. Y.
c. 26, s, 8,

H. A pel'son who has eonstrneted in or npon II river, which
•
hi e Or IIonta III e IJ(! rore II Ie same were COIlWtls not navlga
strneted, any dam, npron, slide, gllte. lock, boom or other
work necessfll'y to faeiliftlte the flonting or transmission of
timber, rafts and crafts down such l'iYcr, or blflsts rocks or
l'cmoycs shoflls or othcr impedimcnts from or otherwise im·
proves the floatability of the rinr, shall not han ,the exclus·
j"c right to the use of the riYcr or to the works or impro,-cmcnts, but all persons, subject to the payment to the person
who constructed 'the ,,"orb 01' made the improycmcnts of rl"l'1-

Sec. 13 (1).

RlVERS A 'D

TREA:>!.
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sonable tolls, shall have the right during the 'pring, summer
and autumn freshets to float and transmit timber, rafts
and crafts down such river and through and over such works
and improvement, doing 110 unnece ary damagc to them
or to the banks of the ri.\"er. 3-4 Geo. . c. 26, . 9.

10. Sections 3 to 14 and all the rights conferred by them Act to upply
·
extend and app 1y to a11 war ks an d Improvements
rna de, whelher
lund
whether before or after the passing of this Act, on any river, putenled
whether the bed of the river or the land through which it or not.
I'Uns has been granted by the Crown or not, and, if granted
by the Crown, shall bc binding upon the grantees, their heir,
executors, administrators and as igns. 3-4 Geo.
. c. 26,
s.10.

Sh all

11.-(i) A J dge of the County Or District Court of thCJud;,o ot
county or district in which the works or improvements arc DOllnlY or
situate shall, upon the application of the owner thereof or of ~~;:%RY
any person who desires to use the same, fix the amounts fix loll•.
which any person entitled to toll under this Act shall be at
liberty to charge, and may from time to time vary such
amounts, except where the tolls arc fi."ed by charter of incorporation of the Government of Canada, or by any Act of
the Parliament of Canada or of this Legislature.
(2) In fixing the tolls the Judge hall have regard to and nn~i. on
take into consideration the original cost of the work., and im- ~~hb~lfi~~~~
provements, ,the amount required to maintain them and to
cover interest upon the original cost, as well as such other
matters as under all the circumstances may be deemed ju t
and equitable. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 11.

12.-(1) Any person intere ted who is dissatisfied with ~ppcnl
the order of the Judgc may "'ithin fifteen days from the date'
.
thereof appeal therefrom to a Divisional Court.
(2) A Judge of the Appellate Division may fix and deter- P1'OClice
mine the time within wlJich the appeal i to he et down to be nnd pro'
heard, the security, if any, to be given by the appellant, and ~~~~~1. on
the per ons upon whom notice of the appeal shall be en'ed,
the manner of service, and all such other matters a 11e may
deem necessary for the most speedy and lea t cxpen iv
de.termination of the appeal, and except in so far a Ilny of
such matters have not been otherwise fixed and determin d
the practice and procedure relating to the appeal -hall h
that applicable to appeals from a County Comt. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 26, s. 12.

13.-(1) A person cntitlcd to tolls nnder this Act shnll L'
I
have I\. lien upon the timber passing through or over snell I) 1;~0r:'
works or impro\~cments for thc amount of the tolls, ranking;'~lt;~ll~~
next nft l' the hen of th Crown for dul'l'; in rc. pc t of th<'
timbcr.
!l2

s.
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Sei.ur~ of
lirnlwr for
...11.,

(2) 1£ the tolls afC not paid lllly justice of the peace havjurisdiction within or adjoining the locality in which
the works or impro\'cmcnts arc situate, upon the oath of the
owner of the works Or inlprovcmcnts or of his agent being
made thai the just tolls luive not been paid, shall issue a
warrant for the seizure of such timber or so much of it ns
he lll!ly deem sufficient to satisfy the tolls.

II"IIT.... "( 10

>"i."
and
p'oe«<:dinC'

(3) The warrant Illay be directed to any constable or to
allY person sworn as a special constable for that purpose at
the discretion of the justice, nud it shall nuthorize the person to whom it is directed, if the tolls are not paid within
]4 days from :the date of the warrant, to sell the timber sub·
jeet to IlDy lien of the Crown for dues, and out of the proceeds to pny sueh tolls, together with the cost of the warrant and sale, rendering the surplus on demand to .tIle owner.

WhTn "'ar·
.nnt not to

(4) J\ warrant shnll not he issued after the expira'tion of
one month from the time of the pnssage of the timber through
or over any of t!le works or improvements. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26,
s. 13.

the,eon.

Il<' i'~UN1.

UulU

by •

po.""n ~nhlled
10 loll..

l(Ij:ht "f
eC'h.l"

eom]"'''I"".
etc .•

""t ~1I,·~led.
](c\".

',;[lIt.
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Sec 13 (2).

illg'

14. Every person entitled to tolls under this Act may
.
. .
mll k-e I'll 1OS for regu 1ahng
the safe and orderly transmISSion
of limber, rafls and crafts over or through the works or
improvemcnts; but no such rules shall have any force or
effeet lIntil approved by the Lieulcllnnt,..Oovcrnor in Council,
/lnd the IJieutenant-Go\'ernor in Council may re\'oke and
c~lIlcel nllY rules so made and approved, and from time to
timc approve of De\\' rules which the person en.tiUed to tolls
may make. 3·4 Gco. V. e. 2G, s. 14.
15. Nothing in sections 3 to 1·J. shall affcct the powers or
rights of any company formed under The T1'mber Slidc Com.
pam'cs' Act, or mill-dams, or the rig-llt to erect nnd maintain
mill-dams on rivers, or any othcr law conferring rights in
mill-dalllS. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 26, s. ]5.
SI'ECt.\I, PRO\,!!';!Ol\S /IS TO 111\'ER O'M',\WA AND ITS T1U[lUTARms.

mghl to
injunctio"
"J:n;n,1
OWllero nf
,niU. nn tllo
OllOwa
wl\l~r.

r~.tr;Clcd.

1(i.-(l) Where in an :Iction 01' other proceeding n. person clllims, and hut for this section wonld be entitled to, lin
injunction :Igllinsl the owner or occupier of a saw-mill situate on or Ilcar thc River Ottawa or any of its tributnries
for allY injury or damage, direct Or consequential, sustained
hy such person, or fOr any interference direetl)· or indirectly
with :1I1y rights of such person as ripllrian proprietor or
othcr\\'ise, by rca.<!on or in consequence of the throwing or
dcpositing' of nny sawdust or other mill refllse (rom the sawmill or from it nnd other saw mills into that river or its
triblltaric..'l, the COllrt or Judge lIlay refnse to grant an injunction if it is proved that haxing' regnrd to all the eircum:-t:lllces. aod taking into consideratioll the importanl'e of the
lumhcr trade to thc locality in wJd('1I the injury. damage or

Sec. 17 (1).
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interference takes place, and the benefit aud advantage, direct
and consequential, which such tradc eonfcrs on ihat locality
and on the inbabitants of it, and weighing thc same against
thc private injury, damagc or iuterfcrence complained of, it
is on thc whole propcr and cxpcdicnt Dot to grant the injunction, or the Court or Judge may
(a) grant an injunction to takc effect after such lapselnjunetion

of time or upon such tcrms and conditions or sub_on terml.
ject to such limitations or restrictions as may be
deemed proper;
(b) in lieu of granting an injunction, direct the person Or

against whom the injunction is claimed to take~rd~$r~d"tu
such measures or perform such acts to prevcnt ••oid,
°d Iessen or dOlI111DlS II 1 h e lDJury, d amagc Ol'dimini.b
lcuenut
avO!,
intcrfercnce complained of as may be dccmcd lh;njury.
proper.
0

0

0

0

(2) Nothing in subscetion 1 shall affect any right of thc~;gbt to
person claiming the injunction to damagcs against the owncrn:~:N:~ed.
or occupier of the saw mill for any such injury, damage or
interferencc.
(3) Where damage from the same causc continues the "...,..ment
l
Aub"queo!
Pcrson entitled ·to thc damagcs may npply from timc to timeodorna!:e•.
in the sume action for the assessmcnt of subsequent damages
or for any other relief to which by subsequent events hc may
from time to time become cntitled.

(4) This section shall apply whether :the injury, damageAI.plie.a:ion
or interference is or is not a continuing one, and whcther the Uf lewen,
person claimiug thc injunction is a plaintiff in the action
or other proceeding, or is a defendant proceeding by way of
counler-claim.
(5) This section shall not apply where, in the opinion of~;xccJltlD'"
the Court or Judge, the injury, damage or intcrfcrence com,-.
plained of is of such a nature that it cannot be adcquately
compensated for by the awarding of damages. 3-4 Geo. V.
c. 26, s. 16.
D.UJS.

17.-(1) The Lieutcnant-l~ovcrnor in Council may ma.keltc!:,ulnlions
regul,ations as to the description and dimensions of the aprons:~~oa~~~~~.
Or shdes which arc to be provided for or in conncction with
dams by 'the owners and occupiers of thcm, and such othcl'
r~gulations as to the modc of constructing dams, the proviSIOns to be madc in or in connection with them for the p,1Ssage of timber, rafts and crafts, and otherwisc lIS hc ll1uy
deem necessnry to prcvcnt the rcasonllble usc of thc river fo!'
the passage of timbcr, raft.. I:nd crafts being impeded or
interfercd with.

14GO
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(2).

of aprons :Iud the mode of r.oastrueting them may be sbrogutcd or Y3ricd hy the Regulations. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. 26, s. 17.

18. Where a dam is now or shall hereafter be erected on

Unm. 10 be

pr".il1.'11
"'1111 .tide.

or across any river down which timber is usually brought
such dam shull at nil tillH1S be provided with a slide or apron
fOr the passHge of the timber, rafts and crafts of such description and dimensions ,'S shall be prescribed by the Regulations. 3-4 Oeo. V. c. ?6, s. 18.

or aprolll
lor 11,,,
"f

limb<>r.

n",u;plioD

or .p.on

s"'. 17

(2) 'rIle provisions of seclions ]9 to 23 88 to the width

J':l1COCI
pro.i,joul
of ... 19
10 23.

pu.~~e

RIVEHS ,\;:';D $TRE.\:\IS.

10

be pro.idrd
in Illr nb...ncc
01 ",guh,li,m •.

19. Subject to sections 22 and 23, unless and until otherwise provided by the Uegnlations, every such apron shall be
flot less than eighteen feet wide by an inclined plane of
twenty-five feet to a perpendicular of six feet, and so in proportion to the height where the width of the river will admit
of it, and if the river or the dam is less than fjfteen feet wide
the whole dam shall be aproned in like manner with the same
inclined plane. 3-4 Oeo. V. e. 26, s. 19.

20. Every such apron shall be constructed on the main
ehanncl of the river, and its highest part shall be one foot
below .the level of tllC dam at the place where it joins the
dam. 34 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 20.

Aprun 10

be on main
chonnel, ete.

21.-(1) Every such npron shaH be so constructed and
maintained as to afford depth of water sufficient to admit of
the pa&Sage over it of such timber as is usually floated down
the river on which the dam is erected.

Apro1l to
admit 01
tim"".
p" ..iall'.

,,",.Ie-,utr.
ond b.ach,.
on,1 ,10.11

board•.
When lobe
ol'C"Nlnr

,"movrd.

])oml 00

m ••_.
~r"i

...

IDd

tribulori••.

HeleM of
,Ion.,

(2) The owner or occupier of the dam may construct a
wasle-gate Or put up brnekets and slash boards in, upon and
across the apron for the purpose of preventing the unnecessary waste of water, and may keep the waste-gate closed
when no person is ready and requires to pass or float any
.. limber, rafts or crafts over the apron, and shalt not be bound
Lo remove the brackets or slash bonrds until the timber, rafts
01' crafts required to he passed or floated are ready to pass
lind have for that purpose goained the main channel of the
l'iver. 3-4 Geo. V. e. 26, s. 21.
22.-(1) On the River Moira. ancI its tributaries the apron
shall be nt least thirty-two feet in width if the dnm is of thnt
or of a greater width, and if it is not then of the width of
the dam and at least five feet in length for everyone foot
rise of the dam.

(2) 'l'he daJl\ where the apron is constructed shall be at
lenst two feet lower than t.he top of the dam at any other
plnee unless it occupies the whole width of the dam, hut if
the rise of the dam is less than fonr feet the height of it at
the place where the npron if! eonstr\leted shall not exceed onehalf itl> height at any o~her place. 3-4 Oeo. Y. e. 26, s. 22.

Sec. 27.
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23. On the River Otonabee the apron ~hall not be less ~rvu:: on
than thirty-two f et wide by an in ·Iined plane of five feet to Olona""e.
a perpendicular height of one foot, and :0 in proportion to
the height of the dam, and side pieee at lea t one foot in
height shall be fixed on the out ide of til apron to confine
the water and pre ent the timber from falling off at th
sides. 3-4 Geo. "'. e. 26, s. 23.

24. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may, as to any R~duejng
dam, reduce the width of the apron and the specification as ~'~~t~pO~"
to the inclined plane pre 'cribed by sections 19 to 23. 3-4 lIealion,.
Geo. V. e. 26, s. 24.
25.-(1) The owner and occupier of a dam who does nol fcnn1lr
provide, maintain and keep in repair an apron thereto ill p~~v'i'ding
accordance with the provi ions of . ections HI to 23, or of the ap~on.
Regulations, shall incur a penalty of $20 for every day on
which the default occurs or during which it continues.
(2) Where the apron is carried away, destroyed or dam- Where ap~on
a"ed by flood or otherwise the owner or occupier of thc dam ~~~t~~~ away
hall not be liable to the penalty provided by sub eetion 1 M,,\>~nd d.
i( the apron is repaired or reconstructed in conformity with
this Act and the Regulation as soon as the tate of the
river safely permits. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26, . 2~.

26. Where land is overflowed or otherwise injured by the Wherecommaintenance of a dam which was crectcd before .tlle lana f~~fl~~di~l:
was granted by the Crown, and the grantee or any person or injury by
. d tIt
.l
' d
d
.
. b
. .dam Olade
un d er W110m 1Ie d erlve
eb
0 tiline a re ucbon III t c pl'lce befo~e g~.nt
of the land on account of, or was otherwise indemnified for, from the
. b'
'
.,
1 b
Town no
"1t
elDg over fl owed
or b
ot erwlse
lDJurcc
y I
tled am no linbi!il)'
fnl'
ubsequcnt owner of the land hall be entitled to maintain an ~~l::,t~d:~'~~
action against the owner or occupier of the dam for damages for any overflowing or injury to the land due to thc
continuance of the dam. 3-4 Geo. . c. 26, s. 26.
REGULATION OJ? USE 01" WNl'EH.

27. W'here a dam, weir or other structure or work for the I~ gulnlioD
'
d evc1opment or Improvemcnt
.
f a water power on of
usc of
cl'ea t lon,
0
wal~r b)'
allY river down wl1ich any timber i floated or for the utilizn- own~rs of
.
1
pow,'r "nIt
bon of snch water power hns becn heretofore or shall IeI' - p lOono
a fter be constructed the J.Jientenant- overuol' ill
onncil ~.on~in;:;
may make such regulations a he may leem xp dient respect. 1m ~l·.
iug thc u e of the river or of the "'atcr of it, 01' r nn)'
water which is or is intendcd to be tOt'ed by means of any
snch dUIl1, wei [', strncture or work b,v the own 1'8 and
tIpiers of it, or of any work opcratcd wholly or partly by
the powcr so created, develop 1 01' improved and by pcrson.
using the river for th purpo e of floating 0[' ran llIi \.ting
timbcr, 3-4 Oco. V. c. 26, s. 27.
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Sec. 28.

ltEO LATI NS .AS TO TRANSMIS (ON OF TIMBER, ETC.
Regulation.
to tranemluion of
tlmb"r.

28. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may make such
r gulations as he may deem nec ary for the safe and orderly
transmission of timber, rafts and crafts down rivers, and for
preventing the use of the river for the purpose of navigation
by ves eIs ana boats being unneces arily impeded or interfered with by the timber, rafts and craft. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26,
s.28.

cope of
regulutlon •.

29, Regulations made by the Lieutenant-Governor in
ouncil und r the authority of this Aet may
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(a) prescribe penalties for the contravention of them;

(b) be general in their application or be applicable to

any particular river or to any particular dam.
. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 29.
RECOVERY OF PENJ\LTIES.
Recomy
of penalli"..

Rev.

1/1\.

c. 00.

Laying
Regu (alion.
before
Allembly.

30. The pcnaltie imposed by Or under the authority of
this Act or of the Regulations shall be recoverable under The
Ontario Summary Convictions Act. 3-4 Geo. V. c. 26, s. 30.
31. All Regulations made under the authol·ity of this Act
shall be laid before the Assembly forthwith if the Assembly
is then in session, and if the As embly is not in session
within the first fifteen days after the opening of the next
se ion thereafter. 3-4 Geo. ,. c. 26, s. 31.

